
HousingWire Selects Guardian Senior Vice
President for its Inaugural Insiders Award

Cheryl Brown, SVP and Head of
Operations for Guardian Mortgage

Cheryl Brown receives this prestigious honor

DALLAS, TEXAS, USA, September 3, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Home mortgage industry leader
Guardian Mortgage Company Inc. is pleased to announce
the selection of Cheryl Brown, Senior Vice President, Head
of Operations, as a winner of HousingWire's first annual
Insiders award.

This award was created to recognize the lesser-known, but
no less significant, contributors to the mortgage finance
industry, whether in the lending, servicing, investing or real
estate sectors. The 26 winners were chosen by
HousingWire's editorial staff based on contributions to their
company's success in the past 12 months. The individuals
who were selected for this honor were identified as those
who continuously go above and beyond their roles to ensure
their organizations stand out from the competition.

Brown began her long-term, ladder-climbing career with Guardian as a loan processor 34 years ago
at the company's Grand Blanc, Michigan location. "Being included in this elite group of individuals is
an absolute honor,"• said Brown. "This recognition for the people behind the scenes of an organization
highlights how we have adapted to the ever-changing regulatory landscape of the mortgage industry
and our dedication to client satisfaction."

"Due to Cheryl's diligent work, our closing department is now one of the greatest assets in Guardian's
loan process," stated Marcus McCue, Guardian's Executive Vice President and Chief Business
Development Officer. "Cheryl has completed loan process mapping to track loan turn times, improve
consistency and implement best practices for pipeline management. In addition, Cheryl has ensured
we've retained our most experienced loan processors, disclosure colleagues, and underwriters during
an unprecedented time of recruitment for these key operational positions in one of the most active
markets for mortgage lending."• 

To learn more about employment at Guardian Mortgage Company or get information on Guardian's
home loan products, visit GuardianMortgageOnline.com.

About Guardian Mortgage Company, Inc.
Guardian Mortgage Company, Inc. is a 51-year old residential mortgage originator and servicer
located in Dallas, Texas, currently with loan origination offices in Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and
Michigan. It originates mortgages through retail and correspondent channels and has a $2.7 billion
residential mortgage loan servicing portfolio.

Guardian Mortgage is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Strategic Growth Bancorp Incorporated. Strategic

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.guardianmortgageonline.com/
http://www.guardianmortgageonline.com/our-story/
http://www.guardianmortgageonline.com/join-our-team/recruitment/


Growth also owns Capital Bank, First National Denver, First National Santa Fe, and First National Rio
Grande. These SGB Community Banks operate in Texas, Colorado and New Mexico.
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